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SUBJECT: Public~tion in Cuba of Dept's Lette~ Re 
CharGeS Against Batista 

'l'he Habana pres:..; gave wide publici·ty to United Press and 
Associated Press reports, datelined July 18 and 20, respectively, 
from Washington, which quoted from the Department's letter of, 
June 29, 1953, to Hepresentati.ve Vlilliam G. LANTAFF, regarding 
charges a;':ainst President. BA'riS'I'A of pro-Communism and the 
evidence available to the Department that does not support such 
charges. 

The UP despatch quoted only the 1.3 items of evidence 
enumerated in the De<)artment 's letter but did so with deletions 
and summarizations and v.ri th at least one substantive error when 
it translated the words ttleft outn in item 1.3 as "ex,eulsadostt. 
'I' he AP report (1uoted uuc h more extensively and more accurately 
from the Depart~ent's letter. There are enclosed clippings 
giving the UP story as it appeared in Diario de la Iviarina and 
the AP despatch as published by El Mundo. - -

The first reaction to the publication of the Department's 
letter came from the Partido Acci6n Unitaria (PAU) which was 
described in item 1.3 of th,; letter as having been organized 
by former and alleged Communists of the old PAU who had been 
left out of its successor, the Partido Acci6n Progresista (PAP). 
Rafael Angel AC:UIRR.i::: Rencurrel, pres1dent of the PAU National· 
Or:~anizing Cornmi ttee ( Comi te Gestor Nacional), and Primitive 
H.AMIREZ Medina, a member of the PAU ~xecutive Committee, called 
at the Embassy to deny that the PAU was formed by "many former 
Coruraunists and alleged Cornmunistsn who had been "expelled" from 
the old PAU •. 'l'he use of the word 11 expelledtt was, of course, 
based on the UP version of the Depar~ment's 1et~er. 

" 

There are enclosed copies of memoranda prepared by the 
Bmbassy officer who received Aguirre and Ram;trez. It will be 
noted that they c],aimed that the.PAU included few, if any, 

.ex-Communists and no outright, Communists; that the organization 
[ of the new PAU was dtle to internal problems involved in ~e 
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trB.nsition of the old PAU into the PAP; t-hat the new PAU sympa
thized with and supported the Batista regime; that its members 
had not been expelled from the PAP; and that they themselves 
held gover1~ent jobs and were well and ~avorably known to Batista. 

~xcept for Guillermo PJ:.:REZ Lamy, vJho the Recording 
Secretary { oecretario de Aetas) of the PAD National Or:;anizing 
Committee and who is indicated by inforbation available to the 
Bmbassy to be a Communist or a Communist sympathizer, none of 
the persons who registered the PAD and. comprise its National 
Or;•;anizin·.; Committee and cutiv0 Committee: are known to the 
.h:mbassy to be Communist~s, former Communis , Communist syrnpa.:. 
thizers or fellow travelers. ~ 

Various CAS reports (the latest of which was transmitted 
to the Department by despatch No. 96 of July 14, 1953) have 
indicated- that the PAU re stared by Aguirre and others is a 
front organization v.rhich Communi. st Partido Socialista · 
Popular lPSP) will utilize for s own purposes as developments 
in Lhe political situation-may require. Under such circumstances 
an investig;ltion ·such as that demanded by A2:u~rre and Ramirez 
(see enclosed memoranda) might· nossibly uncov8r 110 .. derogatory 
information regarding the organizer:::; of the PAD but still leave 
the party in the position of a 11 stooge" set up as a Communist 
vehicle. It is the ~mbussy's understanding that the new PAU was 
rep:istered by the Communists, ut izing for that purpose obscure 
and little-known persoEs whose Communist connections are 1.vell 
concealed.. 

It may be observed that item 4 pf the Departmentts letter 
to Rc~presentati ve Lantaff mi[~ht vfell' be coustrued by th_e not
too-well-inform~d reader as meaning that the break in diplomatic 
relations with ~he USSR was deliberately encineered by Cuba. 
Actually, as rc~ported in despatch No. 1643 of April 4, 1952, 
Russip, broke off reL~t and it is t;he .::.:mbascy' s understanding 
that ·the Cub:,ln refusal to c;rmit Soviet diplomatic couriers to 
enter the country w:::s d to prc:cipitate a br(:;ak, any 
more than bre:dcs were h O!~·her coun es to v;hich 
noruldl fac i ties refuse(). pending recognition of the Bat is 0a 
r:~f;:Ll! 3. T;td ureakiri::c~ relations by ih.Is::-.>ia fcllov1ing the 
couci.T ident vv<.u;; :J_ r ;>een by the Cuban CTuv•r: . t. In 
conversD.tion with the 1\ ' s dcr a lEinistry of 5L~;, te: ia.l 

scribed the break as "Batis"ca luck 11
• • 

H:·; Corru,iunist ess has reoresented the 's 
let Ler to Representative· Lantaff o_s be:Lnf:; \:Jashin :ton's 
ui:Hlmission, confirmaL;ion ratification" of Co:rru,!Unist 
c rges that every act of ista 1 s ;avernment mentioned in 
t letter was "dictated" by Vlashinc;ton. ascribed the 

rr L let,ter to. a des. ire to hav~ it knov.rn that ·~:vc;.shinc;:ton. is pro-
__ tect "~ts" government ~n Cuba and descr~bed ~·t as a "slap 
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trying to outdo Batista in currying favor in Washington. 
'l'he Communists declared that the let~ter was proof that the 
United (~tates supported the Cuban Government's refusal to 
restore the 1940 ConstitutL on and the 1943 Electoral Code 
and its "repressive and anti-dewocratic measures". A 
clippin:/ from Hoy is enclosed of an editorial on the subject 
by the Communist newspaper's director. 

I 

'I'he non-Communist press has not commented extensively 
on th0 letGer. Avance corrlemneJ the charees of Eliseo RIERA 
Gomez. tlvtt gave rise to 1,h lter a;:> ;J. "maneuver against our 
sovereignty" that was "intended to open th(~ door to foreign -
intervention" and set l~he 11State Department a1~ainst the -Guban 
Government". Pueblo re,:urrled the letter as "consolidating· 
Batista's position abroiul 11 UlHi a:.; a blow to Batista's oppos:i!ti on. 
It took advantage of the opportunity to criticize the United 
States for supporting st,rong regimes that are anti-Communistic 
but aL t, same time b(::inr: unmindful of the r'-:action of Latin 

can people to U. 0. cuunten&ncin;< the 11 lwrrors of Santo 
· IJorni.n~';O, Honduras, Nicaragua a111:l 'other countries 11

• 

For the Ambassador: 

Earl '1'. Crain 
Act , Counselor of Embassy 

. 1: 

Bnclosu.res: 
No. 1 - Press clippings 
Ko. 2 - Cories of Memoranda 
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July 20, 1953 

3ub,j ect: PAU Ler.tder:::; Prote~3 L All 
1Tu-Cornrnunist 

ion that Party 

I recei'ved the 'Tisit this morning of Dr. Rafael A. Aguirre 
l{cncurrell, who aimed that he was the l'rec3ident of the Partido 

Unitclria (PAU), c.u 1.r. lTimitivo Hamirez lVledina, who 
·,v:::..s a member of l~he 1~xecutive Corrunittee of that party. 

11r. Cushing was present during the interview. 

Aguirre e.md Hawirez s t:;ated t~hat the purpose of their visit 
was to deny the legation that ·t:;he PAU was made up ~of "many 
ex-Communists and surned Com1aunists 1i who were expelled from 

sta's PAU when r:; party was reorganized in December 1952 
as thl:: Partido de Ac 6n Progresista (PAP). {A statement to 
this eff0ct had appeared in the UP story of July 18 out of 
Hashington quot a lettc::r from the Jepartment of Stal.:,e to 
lle .. resentative · iam C. Lantaff lvliami Springs, Florida. 

s story appeared prociinently in Habana newspape~ on July 19.) 

According: to Aguirre and Hamirez, Lhe PAD had few, any, r 
ex-Communists on it,s rolls and certainly no outright Communists. 
If the PAU preferred to remain as a separate entity and did not 
.:oin forces with the PAP, this was due entirely to internal pro
blems which hacl. arisen at the time of the reorganization of the 
original PAU into the PAF. 'rhere was never any question of the 
new PAU bein:;; made up of expelled members of the original PAU. 
Indeed, they declar~d, the PAU was in· sympathy with ·and gave 
support to the Batista regime and:, actually, both men occupied 
positions irt the government--Aguirre as a "letrado conciliador 
asesor" of the Ministry of Labor, and Ramirez as a postal 
i ctor in the Iviinistry of Communications, as well as auditor 
of t Bolsas Nacionales de Confecciones, an ization 
associated with the Ministry of Labor. 'l'he t1.vo men further 
declared that they were vJell and favorably known t .· President 

ista. 

A;·~uirre said that .his. political views were conservative 
in nature, and that he was a graduate of the Colegio de Belen 

I 
(Jesuit) and a member of the Agrupaci6n Cat6lica Universitaria. 
He stated that was the young~st political leader in Cuba 
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· ( 28 years old) and that his J)olitical future vwuld be ruined 
if the PAU were tainted os a pro-Communist party. He offered 
to bring to the .l!:mbassy a complete list of all members of the· 
Executive Committee of the PAU. · 

Aguirre a11d H.amirez r(:?quested thut a thorough .investigation 
be made of the polit;ical leanings of Lhe PAU and that after the 
investigation the Department of 3tate should issue a.declaration 
concerning the results. 

I told the men that·l would bring the matter to the 
attention of the !)Oli tical section of the Embassy. ... 

tTCa~ter: ep 

cc: rllr. Crain 
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July 22, 1953 

TO: ~. T. Crain 

FRUI>~1: J. Canter 

SUBJ.L:.CT: Visit of Hafael A. Aguirre 

Fl. ~F1~l1iDNCE: My ~<lemorandum of July 20, 195 3 

Dr. AGUIRH1~ came in this afternoon to leave with me a 
list of the principal officers of the Partido Acci6n Unitaria, 
as he had offered durine; our o·onversatJ.on of July 20. I attach 
the list. · 

. . 

Dr. Aguirre said that he considered it quite necessary 
that an investigation by the Department of State of the political 
cclor of the PAU be made as soon as possible, since the interests 
of the party were being damaged by the allegation that it vms 
composed of Communist elements. He further said that the PAU 
had been hoping to enter the government at some time in the 
not-too-distant future and that without a clarificati. on of its 
ideology, the possibility of its doing so was remote. 

In any case, he added, the party was going to issue a 
·statement denying the pro-Communist allegation. It had occurred 
to him that perhaps the notion that. the PAU was Communist re
sulted from a statement to that effect t.vhich had been published 
some time ago· by La Campana, a iJewspaper he characterized as 
existinr: ent,irely on blackmail. 

JCanter:rc 
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"EI Gobierno de 
demostrado su. posicion 

WASHINGTON, julio 18. <Unt. 
ted).-El representante a Ia Ciimarll 
Wllliam C. Lantal!, de Miami 
1-iprings, Florida, taclllto hoy a ta 
United Press una carla del Departa
mento de Estado en Ia cual se recha
zan los alegatos formulados por un 
residente en !a Florida, relatlvos a 
que el Presidente de Cuba, mayor 
general Fulgencio Batista, es pro- forma 
comunJsta, 

La carta, fechada el 29 de junto, Unldos 
fue dirlgida a Lanta!! deapues que tas, Y se ha 
<'ste cnvi6 al Departamento una co- taclones de numerosos 
lecclon de artlculos en los que se jos. 
crltica al Gob1erno de Batista, fir- "Cuarta.-La ruptura· de las reli
mados por Ellseo Riera G6mez, clones con Ia U. R, S. S. el 4 de abrll 
qui en dijo que residfa en Coral Ga- de 1952, fue preclpltada 'par Ia .ad
hies. Florida, Iugar enclavado en el ministraci6n de Batista a! negarse a 
diolrilo congresional d~ Lantaft. permitlr a un correo dlplomatlco de 

El lcglslador envi6 a Ia Cancllle- la U. R. S. S. entrar en ~Cuba con 
ria copias mimeogratiadas de los ar- valijas diplomaticas el d!a 21 de 
1 iculos, despu~s que Riera Gomez marzo de 1952, techa en : que· Ia 
sc los remi(J6 y le pidi6 que Je con- U. R. S. S. aun no habfa extendldo 
tcstara. su reconocimiento a Ia admmlstra-

La carla del Departamento de Es- ci6n de Batista. 
tndo esta firmada por Thurston B. "Quinta.-Una Jegislacl6n 
Morton. secretario auxiliar de Rela- tablece,r una comisi6 
ciones Congreffionales. de las ?dividades 

EJ documento incluyc trecc razo-• Cu!>a fue prcsentada 
nes par las cuales Ja Cancillcria re- ses16n celebrada por el 
chaz6 los alegatos contra el Primer sulbvo, el 22 de mayo . ~:J;ti . 

. Ma;o:istrado cubano. febrero de 1953, una c 1 6n ,de: 
He aqu! esas trcce rezones: t~es miembros del Consejo; de Mf·, 
.. . . . mstros cubano fue deslgn11da pa· 
Pnmera.-E! re.g1men de Bailsta ra redactar un proy~cto de ley con

ha . formulpdo satJsfactonas de'~! a- ducente a! control del comunismo: 
1 acwncs publlc~s y pnvadas respe~- "n Cuba. Se tiene entendtoo que eaa 
!o a sus prop6s1tos de adoptar medt- Jcgislacion ha sido redactada y se' 
rlas para el control del comunismo -----.---· ·-·-~--
internacional en Cuba ante1 de 1u encuentra ahora bajo Ja coris{dera

ci6n del Gabinete. 
"Scxta.-La Adminlstraci6n ha al

terado el Codigo Electoral de lal 
manera que sera diflcll a! Partido 
Comunista llenar los requlsitos ext
gidas para prcsentarse en las elec
ciones senaladas para el prlmero de 
junio de 1954. • 

"Scotima.-Desde ·m 14 de marzo 
' de 1952, !a administra'Ci6n de Batis
ta y Ia dirigencia anticomunista ml
J\tante de la Confederacf6n de Tra
baj adores de Cuba se han prestado 
apoyo mutua. 

"Octava -En Ia fccha del golpe, 
publicaciones comunistas· de Cuba 
atacaron violentamente a Batista, 
llamimdole "litere fascista del im
perialismo yanqui" entre 'otras· co
sas, y esas publicaciones han• conti
nuado en la misma actitud desde 
entonces. , 

"Novena.-Los • prfncipales dlrl
gentes del Partido Soclalista Popu
lar, tales como Bias Roca, han ata
cado a Batista ·publica y repetida
mente. Se han encaminado, hasta el 
prcsente sin exito, a formar un 
.Hfrente unido de masas" ·en la opo· 
sicion. . 

"Decfma.-Las Oficinas dell Parti
do Compnis'ta y establecimientos 
editoriales de Ia m~>7 a filiaci6n han 
sido repetidamente asaltados y da
nados en algunos casos, 

"Oncena.-Comunistas y slmpatl
zadores de los comunistas han sido 
arrestados repetidamente para ser · 
int&rrogados por las autoridades. · · 

"Decimosegunda.-Mitines 'de;co-. 
munistas y de comunistas infiltrados 
han sido disueltos, y han sido dene
gados para celel:lfll.r actos 
de ese 

bre de como e 
ci6n progresiva. Es 
entonces, organiz6 .o rtido de 
Acci6n Unit:aria en mayo de 1953, · 
separandose de· ese modo de Ia Ad
ministraci6n, 




